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Uncle Sam, which is presumed
made quite a difference in their ap¬
parent disinterested attitude to
ward the affair. A few ignorant
foreigners thrown in jail isn't sup¬
posed to make much difference to
their leaders who are left outside
of tho hoosegow.
The theoiafls that1when "Mother"

Jones made, hor speech* advising
disbanding artd the men voted to!
do that, and when Keenoy and
Mooney immediately^ alterward
made speeches to the, men after
which they rescinded their rate to
Quit the rOad, the circumstances
were such as to satisfy tho confer¬
ence at the White House that Koe-
ney and Mooney were the men to
put an end to the lawless business
under pressure of the Commander-
in-Chief of the Army itself. There¬
upon, Gen. Bandholtz, representing
the official person of the President
and the majesty of the United
States government was despatched
forthwith to apply that pressure.
For this procedure ^nd the out*

come. "Mother" Jones is given no
small credit here. She came here
to advise that no federal troop3 be
sent into West Virginia as she
claimed it was entirely unnecessary
If the government authorities would
handle it in the manner she sug¬gested.*And It Is believod that the
government followed out pretty
closely her advice. ^
The government is in possession

of a lot of inside information as to
the origin of the march-on-Mingo
scheme, and has a pretty fair idea
whoxfirst conceived it. who planned
.it M'tho leaders responslblo for
carrying out the plan so far as it
was' developed. Moreover, it is
hourly adding to this information,
and action against tho responsible
persons on the part of the federal

Wo need used furniture to
..apply our old store, corner
iatkion and Jefferson streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 211 Monroe
street Let us exchange.. We
alsorenatr or store furniture.
You will find a complete line

ot furniture, carpets, stoves,
paint* and sy>llpaper at our
new .store, 221 Monroe street

See Denham First Co.,
221 Monroe 8treet
Next to Woolworth*

FAIRMONT WALL
PLASTER CO.,/

Retail Dept.
Jacobs Bldg.

government Is expected to t)e tak¬
en')))' It before long.
..The opinion prevails In official

circles that the disturbance Vbs
not an,,uninspired Impulse of the
roes, but was carefully planned and
ordered from "higher-ups," several
of whonf -were cautious enough to
prepare alibis; they #ers many
miles' distant In other parts Of the
state, whon the parade formed and
the march started. It Is also the
general opinion held here, which Is,
It seems, contrary to that held
largely In West Virginia that the
msln Idea, underlying the venture
was to stage a sensational and dra¬
matic protest against the existence
of-martlal law in Mingo couttv. It
was, it is the Washington view
based on iAforamtlon at hand, that
the real motive underlying the af¬
fair was to raise an Intimidation to
forestall any attempt to reduce the
wages of coal miners, such an at-

JSpEiisti:sought throngs President K«s«r
to. reach .the Central Competltl*e
States' OwfclftltiM' and ' hr'r.f
about 4 wage rMdjutmuu. Thar
openly took such action, asserting
that it was taken ,to bring about a
reduction In the price of soft coal,
the reopenln/ ot the mines ami in
effort to restore a normal, atabil-
iie<K market. .They claimed that
piicM ot other necessary commodi¬
ties had been reduced to the con¬
sumer and that it tu high time
the price ot coal be brought down,
but that It could not be brought
down unless wage* were redoeed
end also freight rates. Many ot
the mines close by In Pemwyiranla,
and a few In, northern Wett Vlr-
(flnl», they inserted had reduced
wages, were working as "open
shot." and selling coal below what
It cost the .operators in Northern
West Virginia to produce It. Hence,
they had lost to competitors many
of their forwM customers. The re
ply- of President Keeney was not
encouraging. Since then, national
leaders of the ,U. M. of A. hare an¬
nounced that they planned to ask
for wage increases, whloh announce¬
ment he* not been taken seriously,
but classified aa a "bluff" In the
game between there and the opera¬
tors. The present wige scale im¬
posed br the exertion of Influence
by the last national administration,
has until next April to run.,
Miners Wagee would probably

have been reduoed pretty generally
in the mining fields In Southern
West Virginia long ago,If It had
not been for the strike In Mingo
county. It Is stated on reliable au¬
thority Tho Mingo strike Isn't
and never has been tin In which
ibn question ot wag^s figured. It
vas and is a fight tor and against
the recognition of the United Mine
Workers of America.
The operators In the Mtngo coun¬

ty field lojig ago clatmed to hfcve
won that flght to have manned
their mines with men willing to
work. They pay these men high
wages. The Mine Workers' lead¬
ers claim that the strike hasn't
been'won, and have kept-up thb
fight. It has cost both sides vast
sums of money, saying nothing o!
the large number: of lives lost, the
almost constant riot, assassination
and lawlessness. The men work¬
ing in the Mingo mines are paid
well for It, because their Job Is a
hdxardous one. They never know
when they are going to be ambush-

(<ed and "bumped off."
Their high wages la the reason

given why other mining regions In
the southern part of the state have
not reduced, wages. That tnuoh
help the adjoining fields are giving
t6' the Mingo operators,' whether
they are lending them any other
assistance or not The organiza¬
tion leaders claim that they are;
the operators deny it. The Mingo
strike, therefore, has 6»rved to keep

-You Certainly »Can
Economize During Our

The Following Are a Few of Our
Exceptional Values

$6.00 MEN"3 DRESS SHOES.In brown English and black jand brown blucber styles those are the products of EndlCOtt. jTohnson, Goodman aud Star brand. (xn nrj
Reduced to ......c
MSN'S SCOUT WORK SHOES.Unusually good quality in
Slses 11« to 5%. Specially (one (Reduced to . ......i

UP TO 16.60 LADIES' SHOES-^In brown and black calfskin I
and brown and black idd. Low and medium An of |
heels. Sale price ... ; «
$4.50 BOYS' DRESS SHOES-.In comfortable shapes and ex*
cellent brown and black leather; blucher and English styles.
Sle* 11%;to 5%. Specially $2 95 1

ONE LOT OP INFANTS' FIRST STEP SHOES.In black
button styles, sltos 2 to 5; Saturday and aa

Monday at .._ $ 1 *UUi
ONI?, LOT CHILDREN'S SHOE&-*.In brown lace C C
and black button styles; elzes 4 to 8. Bale price .... vl«ud
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S SHOES.In hroVrn and black lace I
styles. Excellent values. SUM 6 to 8 41 QCSale price ... .... ..... .^.,)li"<)
ONE LOT GIRL'S DRESS SHOES.In brown and #0 jl C
black lace styles. Sixes 8H to 11H- Sale price $6.40 <

ONE LOT GIRLS' SHOES.In brown and black calfskin and
kid and In English lace styles' Sites 11H to 2. 40 QCSale price ..... Jfa.JJ i

BROTHERS
On "Golden Corner*'

cerned B»s am ft e«o*ra«d,1i.:
seH with (he merits or demeHts of
lha MBtroranr totirawi co»J ojxr-
iter* tad the Wins Wdrkars' offi¬
cials. X ituli eommlUM Is.'Iujk-
«y»T. But th« executive branch U.
sot nor will It so loo; as lawless¬
ness ud 'dlsordif sre continued,
sad ordSrly government 11 men-

Judge OHrt* W. McCllntic will
hold bit flrtt Urn of court st Web¬
star Spring* aeit Wednesdiy. It
U lB.hU JarlidlOUon that alltthe
trdubte Is tA« mining regions of
West Virginia. Is locate Judge
McCllntic has-the repuUJloo-of"bo-
lag uncompromising ajut feafBas Ir1
preserving law aad order. That
tribute *u paid him -when he wis
t candidate for appointment Some
ot the-labAr leaders who are flgur-'
lag W the tnmble'over Mingo were
very seliffsod vlgoreut in oppos¬
ing his selection for the federal
bench, when they offend federal
laws, his is the court In .which thev
will he'isstlgnsd. That, report has
It. ,may have had something to do
with a change In some of their'
Plans touching upon the parade
over th* mountains towsrd Tugrirer In Mingo county.
There are many reports and'

there are many Tumors, and thM:
one is but one of the msny. Wash-.
Inston hM not been sicited over

County Institute
Here Next Week

All teachers of Marlon rt'prity
.re expected to attend th« county
Intuitu* to b« held this WMk cn
Augukt 31, September 1 and J..TMswas" the notice Issued by'I. A.
Barnes. county superintendent of
schools. Special arrangement* for
the comfort of teaehers. gom'outof town Save been madlFthe do-
meatlc sclene rooms having been
appropriated to their utn <or that
occasion, especially for ft one who
desire to bring their lunches with
them.
AU teacheiy are also notified

that Walter "T. Johnston, the
photdgrapher. will take a group
picture of all attending on Wednes.
day afternoon and a full atten¬
dance for that occasion In ilMlred.
About 300 teachers are expected to
attend. j8upt. BArnce extends an Invlla-
tlot) to the public In general to
attend, «« the prortwim l» one Um
cannot fall to he of Inter"*! t» all
who hare the welfare of the public
rchools at heart.

The Institute wl> bo held at
Miller school.
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ending Wednesday evening, Aug. 31st
Overstuffed Living Room Furniture at Prices of 5 years ago

Regular $120.00 3-plece suites in flJOQ |cane and mahogany."Sale price.."POSM
Regular $295.00 cane and ma- tf? 1 7Q Afi 1

hogany suites. Sale pricfe »pl I U.UU

Regular $298.50 3-piece suites Incane C09Aand mahogany. Sale price
$220 Overstuffed Suites $1W.00
$548 Overstuffed Suites. $453.90

? $834 Overstuffed Suites....... /. . . .. .$640.00

dKp m . i .,$400 S-piece Queen Anne Suites Hi 1 CJin solid quartered oak. Sale price ^
"I- /*$450 10-pie'ce suites /in Queen A*ne de- '

sign iii Jacobean Oak. Sale $254.15
.

*.' *V
»

$500^ 10-piece suites.Windsor desigfi in
Jacobean Oak. Sale--. ' $271,00Pnce. . . .». *.4.* *i.*¦!

Now is the Time to Buy New Bed Room Furniture
$200.Q0 apiece suites in solid oak. 4J11«
Sale Price-..

' s v
$275.00 4-piece suites in walnut. sJJJJQ QQSale Price... .7!.
;5250.00 4-piece ^uitevvrith bow end (J1'
bed. Sale Price

$55Q.OO 4-piece. 8flitesvin solid.bl&clc{ Ml
walnut Sale Price ....M5*Rss


